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Little Mystery Box 

, By Jack Vials 

A safe deposit box ths• 
suppnsedly contained a mys-
terious packet belonging to 
the dead driver of the Grey-
neund "gamblers' special" 
in which 13 persans died 
fem.: se, f uniento 14 inonths 
ago was opened yesterday in 
a small Wisconsin bank. 

"It created a helluvl stir 
in our town," reported W1iiiJ  
Miller, editor of The Star 
Observer in Hudson, Wis. 
"The place was swarming 
with TV cameras and news-
men. 

"A helicopter brought in 
some atiurness as people 
kept walking ancillgiving by 
the bank." 

Inside the First National 
Bank, a handy .1010 official 

neapolis, that at his box 
contained only a will and 

his very personal and pri-
vate property. 

Hughes of St. Croix county. ' 

actions, letters and tele-
phone calls he claimed he 

attor- 
ney, Robert Milavetz of Min 

some love letters that were 

tric drill and descended into 

dor Court Judge Joseph W. 

shad- 
owy figure who has been 

unsuc- 
cessfully through his attor- 

a basement vault with Supe-

the time set by the judge — 
the drill .began to whine 
against the lock of the box 
rented by W.B. Lee, a shad-

trying to keep the contents 

was making from London. 

of the box secret with court 

armed himself MTh an sloe 

Lee had contended unsuc- 

And he said he had never 

At precisely 1:30 p.m. 

met the hus driver — Doug-
las Fay Moore of Hayward 
-- and had never, received 
-a thick-brown envelope" 
from him as Greyhound at 
torneys and insurance inves-, 
tigators bati suspected. 

The drill ground through 
the lock. The judge looked 
through the box and walked 
back upstairs to face attor-. 
neys for Greyhound, ropier 
sentatives from the Sacra-
reento County Coroner's of-
fice and Moore's family. 

"There was nothing in the 
box pertaining to Douglas 
Moore," he said. 

"We came all this way for 
nothing," said Moore's sis-
ter. Joyce McGowan of Hay-
ward, -who had journeyed to 
Hudson with Moore's nutti-
er. 

Later in the day, Milavetz 
talked briefly to The Chroni-
cle about the mysterious-W.' 
B. Lee. 

"It's all right now,"- he 
said. "It's out and he's going 
to change his cover any-
way," 

W. B. Lee. he said, is real-
ly DleArj....„Tehkotoua, the 
son of PrinceNic'etiko-
togai   a memliFb;rThe-royal 
family from Georgia— now 
part of the Soviet Union -
who managed to escape dur-. 
Ing the Russian Revolution. 

The family' were social 
lions in San Francisco until 
the amid-460.„ when they 
moved to Lauszinne, where 
his mother, the former Carol 
Marmon, the only daughter 
of Indianapolis millionaire  

auto manufacturer Ragan! 
C. Marmon, died in 1966. 

His 'client speaks eight 
languages. he said, endless 
what MilaVetz, conceded is 
"a very sensitive" post with 
the U.S. government, 

Wallets said his overseas 
client believes he gat eabght 
up in the Greyhound league 
beeaute the annual letter 
from the Wisconsin 'bank 
about the safe deposit bex 
he had rented tbere dace 
lefie was apparently incised 
from a Berkeley Post Office 
box be also maintains. 

"My cited thinke Someene 
who had something -wink 
Greyhound started this 
hoax," 
• • 
Bat . the attorney satirise 

plan,s to continue his ail 0,t0 
invasion of privacy saltier 
"'my client" against Grief-
hound. 

Tax collectors, 'telephone 
company investigators, nar-
cotics agents and big bank 
sleuths were also in attend-
ance wlien the bex wee 
opened yesterday. he noted. 

"His right of prive0 was 
really violated." • 

"We've heard some wild 
ones about W.B. Lee," said 
a Greyhound official yester-
day, "but we haven't heard 
the one with the Russian 
prince angle yet." 

Greyhound faces 01p mg... 
lion in dsrtiage suits result-
ing from tehe crash of 
Moore's gamblers' special.. 


